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In the current era, social media is considered as an emerging platform 

which connects people worldwide. In this emerging world of science 

and technology , social media is a boon to pass information to a larger 

group of population within fraction of seconds . Even the field of 

medical and dental science does not remain untouched by reformed 

social media. 
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Introduction:- 

“SocialMediaisnotamedia.Thekeyistolisten,engageandbuildrelationships.” 

---DavidAlston 

 

Sustainable development is the pathway to the future and Social media is not anexceptiontoit.Itisanemerging source 

ofplatformwhichisbeingusedatitsmaximuminsomeorotherformbyalmosteveryindividual,irrespectiveoftheirageandgend

er.Ithelps toconnectpeopleina shortspan of time worldwide. 

 

There are millions of users of various social media platforms such as facebook,Instagram, twitter,etc and hence the 

medical and dental care sectors can very well utilize 

theseenormousplatformsofsocialmediatopromotetheimportanceofsystemicandoralhealthglobally.Withthenovelinventio

nofsmartphones,datasuggests that the usage smartphones in India alone has drastically increased from468million 

in2017to859million in2022,a total surge of84%.
[1]

 

 

Achangeinscenarioinhealthcaresector:Offline To Online  

TheemergenceofglobalpandemicCOVIDmadetheworldrealizetheimportanceofsocialmediaatitsbest.Theonlymeanstoco

nnectwitheachotherwasthroughvariousplatformsofsocialmedia 

 

In fact, the online mode of health consultation came into utility at its maximum duringthis outbreak of pandemic. A 

new configuration of relationship was established, 

withthehelpofsocialmediabetweenpatientanddoctor.Inaddition,socialmedianotonlyconnects doctor to patients but also 

connects dentist to dentist ,which can reform thelineoftreatment . 

 

A survey from Practo, an Indian health-tech company, recently estimated that therewas a 32% drop in in-person 

appointments and a massive 300% growth in onlinemedicalconsultationsbetweenMarchand November2020. 
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Socialmediahasevenreachedthevillagestoday.Ithascrossedboundariesofrich&poor ,urban or rural. Hence it can be well 

utilised by dentalhealth care 

professionalstoeducateandpromotetheimportanceoforalhealthbydeliveringhealthtalks,demonstrationsandguidelinestoall

thestrataofsociety. 

 

However, the universal coverage of social media regarding oral health is limited .Various organisations of dentists 

should connect online to general population 

andcreateawarenessaboutbasicoralhealthandalsotellaboutthelatestadvancementsavailablein dental treatment . 

 

AsurveyconductedbyAlthuniyanA,2018evaluatedtheroleofsocialmediaindentalhealth in Saudi Arabia It was found that 

about 71% of population use social media asaplatformto seek informationregardingoralhealth. 

 

Demographic Distribution of social media in India 

With an enormous exploding population of 1.40 billion, India is one of the mostpopulated countries and ranks 2
nd

in 

the world after China. Since, it’s a developingcountry, the healthcare system needs special attention. Social media has 

become aneasyaccess for suchdenslypopulated eveloping countries. 

 

Data gathered by “Digital 2022:India” clearly depicts that the current scenario ofinternet usage has drastically 

increased by 34 millions between 2021 to 2022 ,whichsuggestthatthe m ottoof“DigitalIndia”isatits accomplishment. 

 

The demographic distribution of current population of India is according to Digital2022:Indiais depictedin fig.1 

 

 
Figure1:- Demographicdistributionofpopulationagewise. 

 

Kepios analysis suggests that around 467 million population of India use variousplatforms of social media and the 

statistics of various social networking platformsaccordingtoDigital 2022:Indiaisdepictedinfig 2. 
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Figure2:- Socialmedia statisticsforIndiain2022. 

 

Redflag--Dentist :Population Ratioin India 

World Health Organisation in 2022 stated that in India ,the dentist to population ratiois 1.6:10000,which is not enough 

to provide oral health service to each and every individual. So,theimportanceof social 

mediacomesintoconsiderationinsuchanodddentistpopulationratio.Theknowledgeofdentalhealthacrossdevelopingandun

derdeveloped nations is still under infancy .Hence ,it is the responsibility of everydentist to make people aware that 

systemic and oral health are interrelated. Socialmedia is one such platform which can be a game changer to enhance 

patients’education focusing onmotivation in the form of health videos and health talk throughvariousplatforms. 

 

Also,pediatricdentistsincollaborationwithpediatricians,gyneacologists,shouldstartcounsellingabouttheimportanceofora

lhealthatanearlystageofpregnancyanditsassociation withantenatal and postnatal health of children through various 

modes ofsocial media apart from physical mode. Multimedia has emerged as a boon as it canbe utilized 

inhealthcaresectorsintheformofmessageservice,voicemessagesformatted text,photographs,drawings, 

graphics,animations,powerpointpresentations,audiosamples and videoclips. 

 

Socialmedia :A boon foreveryone!! 
Since,socialmediaisbeingenormouslyusedbyvariousstrataofpopulation.So,itcanbe usedas an valuabletooltopromoteoral 

healthinaneffective way. 
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Social media itsroleduringpregnancy: 
Pregnancy is a beautiful phase of every women ,it holds dreams of their future childand their well being. So,various 

antenatal informations can be easily accessedthrough apps specially designed for such women . Health -e babies 

which 

illustratesfetaldevelopment,maternalphysicalchanges,explanationsofthetestsandprocedurestheymayundergoandproble

mstheymayexperienceduringtheirpregnancy with advice on what to do and where to seek help if needed. It 

promoteshealthy eating, exercise and relaxation during pregnancy with scientifically basedinformation with particular 

emphasis on relieving anxiety and depression along withnearbyaccesstohospitals .
[3]

 

 

Roleofsocial media  duringinfancy: 
We all know that oral health is the key to success for the general well being of anindividual.So, 

theimportanceoforalhealthcanbeincorporatedrightfromthesaplingstageof life ofahuman being,referredtoasinfancy. 

The correct balance of taste and texture of food is essential to cater the nutritionalneedsofagrowing infant . 

 

Across the developing countries with high population growth rate and low per capitaincome, triple burden of 

malnutrition such as undernutrition, micronutrient deficiencyand overnutrition are becoming a major issue of concern. 

So,organizations such 

asUNICEF,WHOrecommendsinitiationofbreastfeedingwithin1hourofbirth,exclusivebreastfeeding for the first 6 

months of life, with the addition of nutritiously appropriatecomplementary feeds at 6 months with continued 

breastfeeding at least until 2 yearsofage
.
[4]

 

 

AccordingtoreportsofNationalFamilyHealthSurvey4,only42%ofIndiannewbornsarefedwithbreastmilkwithin1hourofbi

rthandonly55%ofchildrenunder6monthsofageareexclusivelybreastfed,asrecommended
.
[4]

So,thedatasuggestthatahugep

opulation of mothers are not aware of the importance of breastfeeding which maylead to disastrous effect on the 

infants in the form of malnutrition and on his /heroveralldevelopment . 

 

Majority of the general population are not aware that the care of dentition starts rightwith the eruption of first primary 

tooth. Hence, such small packets of information canbesend withthehelpof Instagram,facebook, youtube ,etc . 

“Creatingalittleawarenesscanbringa sparklingsmileinfuture”. 

 

Roleof social mediaduringchildhood: 
Childrenarethefoundationstoneofsociety. Thus ,an early education regarding oral health can minimise the prevlance of 

dentalcariesand other dentalrelatedproblems. 

 

Itiswellsaidthat“Preventionisbetterthancure”.So,holdstrueintermsoforalhealthofan individual. 

 

Children can be very easily moulded at an early stage of life and social media can bethe one of the approaches to 

inculcate the correct measures of oral health .Variousappshavecomeintoplayfore. 

Thecorrectbrushingtechniques,dietcounselling,etcbasedoncognitiveabilityofthechild. 

 

Various apps are available online which can educate children about oral hygienehabits in a fun mode such Brush DJ, 

Disney Magic Timer ,Tiny Dentist ,ChomperChum,etc. 

 

Severalstudieshasbeenconductedinpastinordertoseetheimpactofsocialmediaonoralhealthofchildren anda 

significantresults hasbeenobtained. 

 

A survey conducted on usage of smartphones and its utility in oral health care hasgiven the date about 612 apps are 

available related to oral health system
.[3]

Variousapps are being used by general population in order to keep  

themselves in a healthystateof wellbeing. 

 

Similarly, a study conducted by Shirmohammadi M et al 2022 assessed the 

impactofsmartphoneapplicationusagebymothersin improvingoralhealthoftheirchildren.A significant improvement in 

modified plaque index and modified gingival index wasseen in51childrenafter thesmartphone application
.
[5]
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Another study was conducted by Zolfagri M et al 2021, based on the concept ofgamification. In this, 58 mother and 

child pair were included and were randomlydividedinto simpleappandgamifiedapp.Theseapps consisted 

ofinformationaboutearly childhood caries, health diet, sugars, baby-oral hygiene, fluoride effect, fluoridetoothpaste, 

tooth-brushing training video and regular dental visits. It was seen thatafter 1 month, both apps effectively improved 

the oral-health knowledge and 

practiceofmothers.Also,plaquecontrolwassuperiorinchildrenofmothersusingthegamifiedapp.
[2]

 

 

Al-Saffan et al. (2017) conducted a comprehensive oral health education programusing videos to assess the 

improvement in children’s knowledge .Findings suggestedasignificantlybetter 

levelofknowledgeaftertheeducationalprogram
.
[6]

 

 

Hence, it can be concluded thatMobile health (mHealth) apps promote healthylifestyles by enabling people to better 

manage their healthcare and wellbeing, and toaccessrelevantinformationatanytimeand place. 

 

Importance ofsocial media duringadolescence: 
According to UNICEF(2022),Indiahasthelargestadolescent population  intheworld,253million,and everyfifth person 

isbetween10 to 19years. 

 

The use of internet as a source of health information has increased considerably inrecent years, particularly among 

younger adults and children. Internet and socialmedia have the potential to help in promoting positive health 

behaviours and changemodifiableriskfactors.Socialmediaandmobileapplicationshavebeenusedsuccessfully to deliver 

interventions aimed at weight loss, smoking cessation andreduce alcohol consumption, among others. Similarly, 

internet-based interventionsused as oral health promotion tools, have demonstrated their usefulness in improvingoral 

hygiene, increasing dental knowledge in maternal caries transmission, improvingadherencetoorthodontictreatment 

andmanagingdental anxiety. 

 

Social media& itsroleinadults: 
There are more than 4 billion web pages containing health information published 

ontheinternet.Researchhasshownthatupto75%ofpeopleworldwideusetheinternet to access healthinformation. 

 

Duetolackoftimeandknowledgeaboutoralhealth,adultpopulationseekinformationfrominternetwhichareatpotentialriskof

derivingwronginformation.So,theimperative role of oral health care professionals play an essential role to fight 

against“health misinformation”. There are various apps available such as The Health On 

theNet(HON)FoundationandtheUtilizationReviewAccreditationCommission's(URAC)Health Website Accreditation 

Program which verifies the creditability of web relatedhealth information
.
[7]

So, it is our duty as a responsible dentist to 

guide the generalpopulationtopreventthemfromseekingirrelevantlywronginformationfrominternet. 

 

A pro active participation from both dentist and adult population can promote healthysmile . 

 

Importanceofsocial media ingeriatricpopulation: 

 
 

AccordingtotheReportoftheTechnicalGrouponPopulationProjectionsfor IndiaandStates2011-2036,therearenearly 

138 million elderly persons in India in 2021 (67 million males and 71 millionfemales) and is further expected to 
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increase by around 56 million elderly persons in2031.Suchanenormousfigureofelderlypopulationrequires utmost 

careandattention as gediatric population are most vulnerable to various age related chronicillness. 

 

General health and life quality of elderly people are extensively affected by the 

oralanddentalhygiene.Lackofknowledgeinelderlypeoplededicatelowerprioritytotheiroralanddentalhygienewhichinflue

ncesthelifequalityandgeneralhealthmatter.So,thisgapofknowledgecanbefilledbyvarioussocialawarenessplatformsbycre

atingawarenessaboutthatqualityof lifeexpectancydependsonqualityoforalhealth. 

 

Last but not the least, every strata of population is aware about various platforms ofsocial media .So, lets join hand 

and create a healthy smile by promoting oral healthawarenessthroughsocial media. 

 

Conclusion:- 
Social media is an emerging platform and we as pediatric dentists can take 

fulladvantageofitandcontributeinbuildingahealthnationbymotivating,educatingbothchildren and parents about the 

importance of general and oral health. Also, health-

promotingmessagescomingfromsocialnetworksinsteadofexpertsaremoreimpactfulon today’sgeneration. 
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